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- http://www.philips.com
- http://www.nxp.com/catalog/

Card description

Decoder video

- SAA7111A Enhanced Video Input Processor (EVIP)
- SAA7113 9-bit video input processor
- SAA7114 PAL/NTSC/SECAM video decoder with adaptive PAL/NTSC comb filter, VBI data slicer and high performance scaler
- SAA7118 Multistandard video decoder with adaptive comb filter and component video input
- SAA7130 PCI video broadcast decoder
- SAA7134 PCI audio and video broadcast decoder
- SAA7114/V2 PAL/NTSC/SECAM video decoder with adaptive PAL/NTSC comb filter, VBI data slicer and high performance scaler
- SAA7115HL/V1 PAL/NTSC/SECAM video decoder
- SAA7118E/V1/M5 Multistandard video decoder with adaptive comb filter and component video input
- SAA7142HL/V1 Quad video input processor
- SAA7144HL/V1 Quad video input processor
- SAA7162E/V1/RS/G PCI Express based dual channel multistandard audio and video decoder
- SAA7173HL/V101 Audio and video broadcast decoder

Encoder video

- SAA6752 MPEG-2 video and MPEG-audio/AC-3 audio encoder with multiplexer
- SAA7102 Digital video encoder
- SAA7103 Digital video encoder
- SAA7120 Digital video encoder
- SAA7121 Digital video encoder
- SAA7128 Digital video encoder
- SAA7128A Digital video encoder
- SAA7129 Digital video encoder
- SAA7129A Digital video encoder
- SAA7146A Multimedia bridge, high performance Scaler and PCI circuit (SPCI)
- SAA7104E/V1/S1 Digital video encoder
- SAA7104H/V1 Digital video encoder
- SAA7105E/V1/S1 Digital video encoder
- SAA7105H/V1 Digital video encoder
- SAA7129AH/V1 Digital video encoder
- saa7145
  - used on ancient FAST AVmaster
- saa7146
  - Used on many DVB cards
    - saa7146 + av7110/av7111: Full Featured DVB cards
    - saa7146 alone: Budget DVB Cards